GROUP EXPERIENCES
Get special perks each time you buy group tickets — the larger the group, the bigger the perks.
25 or more tickets | Exclusive Group Option’
‘Choose One:

- Line up on the field and high-five the Liberty players and coaches as they enter before the game.
- Stand with the players on the field during the singing of the national anthem.
- One representative from your group can throw out the ceremonial first pitch.
- Have Liberty Athletics take a picture of your group at the Liberty Baseball Stadium. The photo will be sent digitally to your group leader.

RESERVED $4
GENERAL ADMISSION $3

Treat your office, church, youth group, friends, or family to a Flames Baseball game and get great perks!

Per Person | Groups of 10 or more
(434) 592-5015 | tickets@liberty.edu

FLAME TRAIN
$150.00 $200.00
FEBRUARY MARCH APRIL MAY
INCLUDES 25 TICKETS
Want the most unique entertainment venue in all of Lynchburg? Look no further — host your event in the Liberty Baseball Flame Train, a private hospitality area with space for 25 people. Bring your own food or have it catered. Be sure to reserve your date early!
Call (434) 592-5015 to make your reservation.

CLUB ROOM $500.00
INCLUDES 50 TICKETS
The Liberty Baseball Club Room provides fans with an upscale entertainment environment to enjoy Flames Baseball. This climate-controlled club space, with second-level views of the playing field from behind home plate, includes catered food options, private restrooms, and enough room to entertain up to 50 friends, colleagues, or guests. Don’t miss out on this premium hospitality space. More tickets can be purchased for each package at the group ticket rate.
Catering is available upon request.
Call (434) 592-5015 to make your reservation.